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SanbOJ:Xl;.:aoehl & Smith and. James A.. Keller. :!or Compla.lna.nt. 
Frank :B. Aus-tin. for Southern :Pa.cific Company. 
G.R.Baker. for Gre:a.t Roek and. Gra.vel Compa.I1Y, Intervener. 

~3TITION FOR REHEARING 

01"INION 
----~ ... ---

At the re q:u.e at of the. complalnant this case was. set 

fo-r argu;mol1t for the purpose of determf;nhlg the merl ta of the 

petition for rehearing submitted 'bY' them, in whlch the COm::n,15810%1 

J.s reques.ted. 'to modIfy the find.ings: and. ord.era there-in and t.ha 

Q,onc1usioXLS roa.che-a. in DEtcision N:~'.10619 '. JUlle 23, 192.2.. 

~he :po1n.ts relied upon by comple.1nB.rl.t in support of its 
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petition will be eODaldered separata~: 
., , 

I: 
"~8.t thEr find.ingS: and the order in sa.id proceeding 
are erroneous and not supported by the' evidence and 
are contr&r,1 to the evidence"'. 

-
~h1s. allegation is so. general in ehs.rs.eter that it . 

need.eno 'a.ttentJ.Ol1 further than to s.ta.te that .1n consld.arll'lg thtl 

ether po~ts ~o1ved the declaration la disp~aed of • 
. II: 

TT~hat the st~tement on page 5 of the opinion that 
-'The evidence was to. tho ef~ect that the ~te 

Fam order to. a.llow the preduot ef the ~ 
at Dwight to be given as largEr a circulatio.n 
as pes sible -and in erder to keep the ~ry 
eperating at full capacity, made rates ~tc 
Oakland in cempetition with rock rea~~ 
OsklSXld by wa.ter fro.m a. CJ..U&l"l'Y' at Richmend. SJld. 
frotl ether q,uarries shipping into. Oakland by 
barge. 'I -

is e~rOJleous, cez:trary to. tha evidence, an.d not 
,auppor,tad. by the evidence. TT 

~~s exoeption is net WEtl1 tak~, fer & witness en 

behalf o.f defendant made the following statement: 

"i'lell. I mew that the. SatLta Fe was amcieus to. :place 
the.t Dwight reck, to. give it as, large cireulatlon 
as they ceuld. in erder to. keep the q:c.arr.v eperating 
to. full capacity. and. that the~ made the rate into. 
Oakland ~ competitien with reek rea~1ng Oaklend 
by water from a ~~ at RiChmend and from ~ther 
q:o.arr1e-s that came into. Oakland by bsrgs; that when 
the ~t6rchsnge switching arrangement with, the 
Southern ?aci!ifl was. made the Rutch.1nson CoXllpallY, 
who epe~ted tha.t qus.r%7 at Dwight, immediately 
begun to make ~rices sn~ make blda on placing that 
Dwight reck. or Rutchinson rock, at po1nts en the 
Southam ?acifie in cempeti tion with the .local. rock 
coming f"rom w:c.a.t was mown: as :t.eena. quarry that ;M:r. 
Klein referre.d to. hero this mOrn1:ng en the Calif-
ornia Railway, and with the quarries that were send-
ing reek in there from Richmend by water." (~rang.,p.14.9) 

~he test1mo.ny ef this witnGS'Er that the reek res.ch.1.ng 

Oakland by water carriers: in:fluenced the. adjustment of the rate 

by rail from Dwight to. Oaklanc1 was not. substanti~ rsf'tt.tecl elthe:r 

in cross examination o.r by ft:trther di.rect test1mo~. 
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III. 
n~hat the statement'appearing on page 5 of the opinion 
that,-
r·~e tes'tlmo:t:I.Y also ahowed that the ope:ra.tion of 
getting. the. rock ~:r:om the Dwight, qu.a.rry into the 
Oakland.. yard, who re 1 twas turne dove r to tha 
Southern Pa.eifie • was practically & yard oper-
ation. ' 

is erroneous, unSUpported by the evidence, and contr.ary 
to the evid~nee.~ 

. ~e te~lmony shomtthat the train cre.w performing the 

freight work on the Oakland. branch of the Atchison.~opaka & Santa. 

Fe moved to 9aklan~ in the morntng. handled the freight at that 
,,," 

s,tatlon and at tho lnd:c.etry tracks: under' the d.ireoti~:i:L of the 

Oakland agent., ~d at ,noo.n~ or a.s:· s:oC?n thereafter· as, thO'y reached 

the Oekland yara.. wOuld. pick up empt;v ear::t and return to the 
, , 

qus.rr.y. The to stiIllony ~her shOd that' thl a, crew would. on . 
oceasiona. make the roun~ trip in a period. of four hours and 
while the terrlto:g operated over is not el?-tlre:ly wlth.tn yard 

11mitaand.,~herefore"nec6ssitatea rnnn lng orders from the tratn 

cU.spatoher, the d.tatinctlon as between. thla crew s.l:id a regular 

switching orew is; not apparent. ~e work aa perfol:'mad, whenwo . , 

cOll8idar thB.t.:the orew ~d the switching between Rlc:bio:ond, and. 

Oakland, inclildil1g, ~he quarry at Richmond and the lndus,try tre.eks 

in Oakland,' iSPrs.o.tlcally',a. switch.1ng service •. and oUr ,declaration . . 
to that effect la most ~oS1tlve~ susta1n6d by, ~e t6a~lmo~. 

IV. 

v. 

. " . . 

"That the statement appearing on, page ,'S of said op1.J;don.. 
tha.t,- . - ~ 

'It will therefore be sean that the Dwight ratea are 
on a low' 'caSiS, " to' meat water cO'lllpetltlon and the .. 

. cOmPetltlon from ~ies le-ca.ted in the CIty of 
Oakland, ~Gons. Reights, on the Sen Franciaco-Oakland 
TermiM.l·Rallways. and in these respecte at least 
are not faJ.rlycomparable: with the rates £%'om either. 

~ f' . ~ '. 'G' ' , " P_edre. or ... :rian.t • ' 
is er:r.oneo:u.a •. '~p:ported by the evidence, and. Is. COXl-
trar.:v to the evid.ance" • 

. ,. , 

~hat the mmmer in which the ra. te from Dwight to Oak' aDd was 
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eonstructed haS no bear~ on this proceeaing; also that the rates 

from Dwight to Livermo%e, sen ~on. MidWay, Danville. Mantee& and 

nwnerous other' pOints .on~ :the line o~ ,the Southern '?a.c1t-lO: were no.t 

given proper c.ons'id.eratlon~ 

.' ~eruJ ~egs.tio~. IV and. V. rrw:y ?6 ~reat6c1. together. 

Nxam t natlon of the whole record Shows a cont~ual reference to 

the Dwight rates and. most, ce:rta~ the Dwight-O~land rate.be1Dg 

the fO'Clld.a.tioll of the Dwight joint rates to points Oll the Southern , , .......,., . \. " , , 

Paclfic. is entitled to nrrtch attention. The answer made. as ~o 
" . . . 

allegation II applies her~ to, a g:re~te:r, or ;ess extent. 

VI. 
"That the statemont s.:ppes.r.ing on :page 6 of the o:p1n.1on 
~ thlsproeeeding, that,-
1 The defendant,. So'C.the rn Pacific Compa.ny, would. 'be: , 
reQ.Uired to short-hauJ. itsel£ i~ com;pelled to· 
ectUB.li~e ,the ra.tes fJ:om an off~1l.n6 shi:pping point 
with rate~ :from a ahlpping point local to its liner, 

is errone.oua, u::tSUpported bY' the evidenoe •. eontrexy to, 
the evldence.etc.~ 

... ' ... 
The above: quotation has no pa:rtleular impo:r:tanee when' 

'." " ... •. r 

conSidered in cOlmeotioIt with the entire deciSion. ~s CommiSSion , 

has never :permitted. a oarrier to restrict fa.tr oompetition, but a. 
.' ' 

carrier maY' properlr retain traffl~ to, its own ralls when ~8 rates 
, 

'CIlder whieh. the. revenue is secured are not un:reas,onab,le, exoessJ.va 
',. . 

or Uscrtmtnatory. 
'. 

VII. 
tt~at the statement that,-

'Railroad commissions generally, as well as' the ~ter~ 
" at~te Commerc.e CommiSSion, have recognized. .tlie .. prin-

Qiple that a two~line haul is entitled to a proportion-
ate~ higher rate than a one-liue haul~, 

disre·gard..s ''f;he evidence' in tilis pro'c66dixtg'lt ~ .. 
• ~ • .' I '". .' , 

.. 
O:tlr ·'opJ:n!on. q:.lot(iS -f:rom sixcieeiSions of' the ,Inters.-ts.te' 

. . " 

~ommerce Co:m:ilsSio'n ana. o:l.e of' this Comm..tssion. ' .. . . ~ 

The "maJ:n., contentton in this procee'tirng. as: de'velo:ped.. by 
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theeXb.1bits and the: testlmoXIY .is that the j·olntrate8' from 

Piedra. on. the Senta Fe. t.opoint,s on the Southern Pa.oific .tn 

th~ San. Jos.qu.1n Val~ey, . are discrim'natory to the extent that 

they exceed. by 10 cent.s per ton the 1lllpublished milea.ge 'aoale 

of rates 'tl.S"O.B.JJs employ-aa. for s.. one~l1ne haul :between points. 

both of·whloh are located. in .Northe;m-Central Cali:tom1a .OXt .th_ 

ralls of the Sotl.thern .I>a.clfie. 

It miS-At here be, sta.t€id. that an. Id.en~lcal milea.ge . 
,seale is published by. the :'Jestern ,Pacific., their Tsritt G .. F.D. 

No.S6-F. C .. R .. C.2.57, end this basis isgene:reJ.lY' used by oarriers 

whell commoditl' rates: are made on rock between pOints in the, 

northem-c,entral :part of the Sta.te. 

1lb.e test1m,0n:. Sb.O~ that de~elldSllt has for !ears,wLth. 
but 'few dev1at1o%I.B. employed. the one-l.1l:Le mil.ee.~ ace.l.e, plus: 

aa oents per ton. whsIl. publishing rook 'rate's; for e. two-.:l.1no haul .. 
. , . 

~he olll.y terr1tory w'llere this oa.siS: is freelJ" d.e:parted from. i8 

between I>wlght. e. point on the Senta Fe .. and. sta:tiolls on tha 

Southern ?acifle. Distributlo~ o~ roek from the Dwight ~ 

is limited to pointe aro'tlJ'ld" Se.n Fl'anciseo :Cay -Martinez. 'San . J08e 

and. Red.wood CIty. 

The record clearly '$hows ~hat 'Dwight could. llot compete. 

with the ~le~ loc~ted nea;er the points of con~t1on ~ tha 

San .Joe.qa.1n Vlllley 'beoause of the lower freight ra.tes :trom th.e 

latter po1lita. It there.fore ~ollowa that. the rate's: publishe-d 
. . . '. 

from Dwi~tt although on a'lower mileage,soale.than trom Piedra. 

can have no ef='eet whatever over the. tonnage moving out of the 

:i?1edra quarry to San Joaqa.in Valley deatlnatlons. The Dwight 
... " . . .. 

ra.te.a. the reoord. shows. were arbltrarily established to meet e. 

eompetltlv6 situation and., originally. 1:c: the divisions of th« 

earn:ings the Southern ?aoiflc Compa.:rG" was:' given'its. b1110cal . 
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mileage SCa.16 .. These rates, therefore, are not fairly comparable 
.. " 

with the rates from ~ieara or from other po~ts th%oughout the 
v. • 

State. 
With respect to the dif~erential of 20 oenta, we said ~ 

our orig1nal op.1n1on: 

"Furthermore. a. ·two-l1xte: lls.ul rat.e- tha.t is lesS'. than 
a e~b1nat1on of locals is obviouslY less remnnerative 
to either partieipating comp~ than 8 haul· local to 
one line.. The revenue JlXIlat be divided and in all 
cases when suehtwo,-llxtc haul revenue is 'split. one or 
the other or both ot the lines must shrink their lo~s. 
So the question resolved itself in.-to: iJhat is' a. reason-' 
a.ble: addl tlonal charge. fo.r a two-line haul as compared 
t~ a one.,.;'llxte haul?' .An analys'ia ot -the· joint rate:a 
contained in the ta.rif~s filed. 'by tho various c~riers 
with the RvJ.lroad. 'Commission showstha.t almoat inve.ri-
ably the jo1Zl.t rates are higher on rock,sand ~d gra.vel 
than are the lO'cal rates: 'for the same disttmcea. but . 
not so. high as a comb1lls.tion o·f locals .• " (page 8) 

nIn reaehing our conelusion we ha.ve taken into conSider-
ation that while the present joint ra.tes of the oarriers, 
def'e:z.daxita in th.t s proceeding. are not on & 'Ult.1:fo:z:m 
baalS: they are. however. to a marked d.egree based upon an a.rbitr&i7 over' a one .. ll%u~' haul rate. ~he evidenee 
indicates tha.t the e::dst.tng j olnt rates compare fs:"(or-
s.'bly with likoratea in other territories: for compar-
a.tive d.1stancea where traffic conditions are similar. 
s.nd. our ·conclusJ.on is that the ra.tes a.ssailed are not / 
ilXtX'eaaonable. tlnjuat:ri.or 'Und~ prejudicial or diser1m.- v' 

1n&tOr7, snd s.u' o·rd.er .1:a. 1ul.rmony 'with that conclusion 
wi,ll be rend.ered~" (~e 12) 0 

'~his allegation further recites. that the differential 

of 2.0 cents per tOJi amoUnts' to a temin.a.l service charge of $10.00 

per ear 'at the interehaIige pOint. The opinion mak~s lio'reference 

to··£t. te",,1nal c~gtt or a. SWitching eharge s.nd. the mere fac.t that 

s: jo1n.t ra.te fo.r a. two-line h.e.ul is . less: -th.e.n theeomb.1nat1.on. o~ 

local. ra.tes but higher than. an -anpubllshed mi.·leago scale for a 

ol:te~l1ne lui.Ul. o 'lano indieatloIl that it carries w1th it' a". switah-

iIlg Oh.erge<\ ' . 

, ~he declared principle th.a..t e; two-line haul. .1n.volv1ng 

a'short· distance is ordinarily entitled. to a higher rate. than So 

one--lille he.u.l for the same d..ts.tauce 1s' so firmJ.y esta.blished. that 

it needs no serioua consid.er.ation. :1e f lnd no thll::tg in the 
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:petition or in t!l.e ~oral argument to here' war:r:e.nt s:tJ.Y ohal:tge' in 

our' conoluslon. 

VIII. 
"~hat tho statement of the Commission a.ppearing on 
" page a 8 and. 9 of the opinion, cOllcem.illg the jo1n:t 
~te from Dwight to Raroly. 1s not su.:pportad. b;y 
the evidence." 

~e' ASsistan.t. Genenlol ?relghtAgent o·! the Southern 

Pao.1.:fle Compaxq' in -hiS testimony (~rans.:p .• 88) referred to, the 

mmmGr in which'the joint rates were publiShed :trom. Dwight. on 

the Santa Fe,to po l.ntson the Sout.hern. Pa.olfla, and qtl.otea as 

his anthor1. ty this: Cozmn:tssion 1 ft Form 63 ,:Ito .1389 ,dated. l!a.:rch 2.9, 

1917. ' Tho ratas from :Dwlght to ltero17 are speel:f'ica11 y set :torth . 
~ the 63 s.uthorlza~ion mentioned ~d., therefore. that pert of , the 

decision dealing ~lth the rate from Dwight to nero,~ ig not out-.. , 

s..td.e of, the reco:r:c1.. aa all of the ra tea :tram' Dwight to po1xtts OXt . , 

the Southam ?e.c.ttic are covered by that authcriz&tlon. 

,It does: not appear that the oomp1s,tnwt has' been denied 

s:t:JY of its right 3. and. 'Olld.er th~ oircumstSlloes' as' outUne.d. above, 

and. the rates be1.ng in the ::tame general territory, we see no 

1m,propriety in making USe of the Dwlgh.t-Kero~ rates o.ontalned. in 

the. documettt %'e~e:r:recl toby t:ae wltness. 'and. whioh is a. :part o:t 

the otfieis.l f'11s of thls Commisss.oXt. 

Zhat the op1nion erroneoual1 eonS1dere~ tha statement 

of ra.tes shewn 1n Southam ~aclfie Exb..tbit "EfT on the gro'Cnda 

that the witness for defeI1d.ant knew notJllng of the eirc'WllstaneeS' 

or conditions aurround.1ng the 6stablislzmant of the ra.te. 

In our op.1nion we said.: 

wTha detendant,Southern ~aol:f'ic Company,fl1ed ~ ~blt 
(J)efend.mt Sou'them Pa.cific COlJllla:tJY' s Exhibit:a) show-
ing r,a.te.e on. cro.shed. roek from Piedra to points, in Cal-
ifornia on the ,Southern Paoifi¢ 11nea.compsred with two-
line haul rate~ in other terrltorle~ for the same dis-
tances, in psrt as :foll~ws: 

-7- ;: r+;~'"> 
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One of the most sstlsfactor.v toats o~ the. reasonable-

ness of rates is a comparlso~ of the rates o~ other carriers op-

erating ~ the same general terrltor.1'under like conditions: 

No reference is .. mad.e to this exhibit .t:c.. FJIJ.Y,other pert 

of the opinion snd. conSid.era.tionwa.s end. always is: given to the 

fact th.s.t the value of sueh exhlbl ts depend.S:: to a. great exte:nt 

~on the pro<)! of the. similarity oftrans:Portatlon eondJ:tio:tJ.S:. 

~. 
~s pa.ragra.~h o! complalJualt' s pe~.tt..1on for reh(ia:r1.Jlg and 

mod1fi~tion of,flnainga and. order. states: 

"!i:hs.t the 3t~teme:o.t apposr.tng on page lO of the 
,opinion in th.is proceed.ing showing eom,]?arlson 
,o~ re.tes is erroneous: lllld. 'tlX\.la.w:f'U.l e.nd in thla 
bohalf petition~r respactfnlly allGSo~ that the 
rates the.rein, q,uo.te:d wero not in evld.encG, and. 
complal ns:ct hnd. l:.0 op:portuni ty to te at, eXl?le.in 
or refUte th« ~e." 

. There is np preeum:ptlon of error ariSing from. the fa.o.t 

that the,CommisSion in its d.ecision has seen fit to incorpor~te 

the:r:eln. a table of rates applicable within the terri tory a.ttacked 

'by, the eo.m.plalnt.lnt. 1na-Smueh $oS' 1 t has not been show • .neither does: . 

it follow, that Said ta.ble haS' been in any wo.y i.~~~~~i1~·i&rlV1ng 
I 

at the oonclus.1ons and find.ings of the .Commission in: its deeis'ion,. 

In all matters brought be.fore 1t the COmmisslon l:l8kea 

every effort to obtain facts bea.r1ng upon the issue presented and 

trom these facts end.eavors to :to:r:nulate So declsion. eq,Uitable to' 

sll. l?s.rtle~. 

well taken. 
n. 

In view of th.is we feel the exoeption made Is no,t 

" 

~s ;paragrsph of cor:rpls tn'ant' s po tition atta.cks' the statement 

on page 10, of the Commlssionrs deciSion, read~ in ~art: 

"Tha.t comple.lns:o.t ~gea that the differenoe 1n 
freight. ra.tes has: kept it out of" important 
market s" ,. ., ' 
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Ie m&ie 'tmder an. entire misapp:rehenslono;! complainant's pOSition 

in this preceeding. !i!!la.t compla ina.nt has Simp)s urgeCl that the: 

impesiti~ of unreasonable rates upon itspreducts has the effect 

of deprlv1ng it ef' certain bus.iness, and. that ·if these rates had 

been adjusted upon a 'clas:la ad.ml tted. by def'end8l'l.ts to be reasonable 

1 t weuld not have been. deprived o:! said buainess. 

~he Co.mmissi~ weuld reter co.mplainant to. pages S, 14, 

15, 45 and ~7 of the transcript, where great stresf! has been l8.td. 
upcnthe illabill tl'" ef the ~oID.pls.1nant to diSpose o:t 1 ts produots 

in vario.us markets, clalmln~ it was unable to. do bus1neaa at 

certaln points:. 

We would particularly rei'er complainant to. page 15, . . 
and ctuote, in part: 

"Ou peo,ple were so. disceuraged: that we were lOSing 
all this businesathat the'y fills' 103' wanted me to. 
go over to. Chicago to. see Mr. Chamhera* * *W • 
.AJ3 hereinbefere stated, the complalnant ha.s. failed to 

"·r.' 

pro.ve: its co.ntentio.n. that the jo.int rates of defend.a:n.t carrlhera 

are unreaSo.nable. and fer these reaso.ns the exoeptlo.nmade by COID.-

pla1ne.nt is: net well taken. 

XII. 
~s paragraph o.t cemplsJ.nnnt's petitio.n fo.r rehearing and 

mo.dificatio.n of f1:a.d.tngs and. order attacks the statement appearing 

on page 11 of the opinio.n and ord~r. reading as follo.ws: . 

"No. ftC.bstentla1 evid.ence was: o.ffered. a.asaJ.l1ng the 
.vo.lume of the lo.cal and joint rat6a and ncth1ng 
a.:ppes:rs upo.n this record to. indicate that co.mplain-
ant is in s:rq way prejud.tced. o.r suf:!ers: e:rr:r d.1a-
ad.vantage in its buSiness: by reason ef the rates: 
a.ttacked.. w 

And. al:legott that it did not asaall r;:c:y local. rates' whatsoever, and 

that the unco.n.troverted. evidence Shews tha.t the jOint ra.tes are 

excessive in vol"Dme •. and that compla 'nant atttfers prejud.iae and 
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great dlsad.vant.age. by reason the1'8o:f •. 

While the decision wag brcaderthan neaesaar,y tor 

ad.judl~e.tion of. this matta-r) yet r(t~o'gc.itlon ... ma.st be given to 

the fact that the .issue is covered, by tha-.petIt1.on ot intilrV'elXt.ton 

there-ln. "7:8 could e.l1mlnnte :the word.a "Looal and" and it would 
not.in. a:rr::; sense change the decision •. 

ilith.re£'erence. to .the laat :part of th& paragraph, .·the 

CoIrC1ssion must reIterate thst outsld.e of the disability o:f' aom-

pla,1lla:ot to compete in carkets wne:r:o .it could not pOSSibly get . . 

~to without being given a prefere.nce ovar othe-r ~iea, com-
plainant is. not discriminated aga1nr.::t in IJ:lJ.'1' degre-e. 

XIII. 
Petltloner here alleges that. the statement appeari:Dg on 

page 11 of tho opinion to the effect that the compla~t suftered .. . 

8. hand.icap by reason ot 'its geogra.:phioal loeatlon, 113: entirely 

1m.warrante:d. by s:D:3' evidence introd.uced in" this proceflding. 

~e paragraph referred to reads: 

"A:o substsntial evidence was .elfie-:red aSsailing 
the volume of the loeal or jOintratea and 
nothing appears: upon this rGcord~to indicate 
that complainant is in any manne~ prejudiced or 
s.u:f'fera ~ d.lsad.vants.ge: in its bUSiness by 
roason of the rates attacked snd if the 'complain-
an:t d.oes suffer So hand.ica.p it ls by virtue of 
its geograPhical location as· related. to its 
markets'. fb..ts CommiSSion has repeated.ly held 
that it cannot equalize googr£l.phieal locatiOns. 
orms.rketlng conditione: nor relieve commercial 
hand.icllllS. 'I'f 

The cone lUS,ion" here :reached by the Cocmission. .ts borne: 
.' out by the record. 1n the. p:roceedJ.ng and. we believe .. 1s· ent1re~ 

proper. 

Manifestly, 1f the eomplainsnt were not located at a. 

po1n.t: reC!.u.i:ring a. two-lln« movemen.t of" its roek shipments, this. 

compla~t would never have been brought and the geographical 
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loo.atlon appea.rs to haYe. eve~hl.ng .. tod~ with the brlng.1:ag of 

this proceed..1.ng. 

This allegation also contends that the Com1.salon' s 

opinion practically resulted in an interchange. charge, at junction 

points:. .An snswer to this: allegation 1s, covered by our ,answer to 

allegation xo. VII. and will not ba :f'Ilrther dealt .. with .. 

XIV. 

states,: 

Com:pla1nant's petition tor rehearing. in paragraph. XIV 

"J?eti ti.oner ~he'r alleges that the Co:mmlss1on: 
dls:re,garded. entirely the evidence o~ complalnant 
relat.1.ng to rates from Pie:d.:ra. to l'o.!nts on the . 
MoX1 ttrick brsnoh of' the Southern Ps.cif'1c.; that 
said evldance Shows con~lua1vely thst said rates 
are made s.nd. constructed on an 1no.onslstent 
basia and said opinion and order of the,Comm1as1on 
does not ~ any way correct or modifY ~he ssme~ 

Evidence subm.1tted. 'by the. complainant .dealJ.ng.wlth.rat6a, 

:from :Piedra to pOints ,on the McXittrlrut Branch of th~ Southern 

Paciflc Co~sny has beau 'thcroughly a%lsJyze.d. and Deoislon. :Uo.106'l9 . . . 

of June 23.1922 was iSS.U6'Q. a.:fter a very care:*l reylew of the entire 
rete s.1 tua. t.ion. 

At the 1 present time,. as alloW%!. .by "'th~ table 'of ra.tes below, 

a.pplicable to the McKittrlck :Branch, fX'om :botA Piedra end Friant. 
~ '" 

and taking into consideration the .faet that the :plant of the com-.. . 

pla1nant is handicapped by its geographlcallocation,. ·.1~ iEt on 

an 8![1l81 baala to elll'Olllts, on that brsncb. with the exception of 

Lolte.:tn. MolC.tttr.tck end Ollg. ~%'.t.or to Ju..l:3' 1. 1922. the arbitrary 

in ~avor of F~i~t was 20 cents a.ton when dastined to McXlttrlCk 
and. Ollg ana. lO cents. :pet tOIl. a.t Lokem. Eowever, the 10' per oent 

r8duet.t.on eZfeot.t.ve J~ ~, ~922 re~uoed the nrbltrar,y at M~tt%'lCk 

and Ollg to .10 eents. per ton. ~o all other :pointa 011 the MoXittrl~ 
" 
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:Branch'both :'2iedra. and Friant'are on'an'equal baats, notwithatsnd.-

1ng the faetthat tre.ff'io ~rom ?iedra moves over two line-a. 

~e :f'ollowlng table shows' 'oonelusJ.vely the.t th~ plant 

at' Piedra is: not in TPJ.Y wa.y dlsers'mips.ted. a.gainst 'oceaus'a of the 

:faet that the rates -for a: Single line haul are made upon the baste 

of thtr'mileage 'seale, towhiehia added less than th« 20 cents 

~:r t~~ arbitrary on. tra:ffie lllOVlng via the Ateh1son,~opeka & 

Santa Fe 8lld. the Southern J?ael~.to Compaxr.;r; 

Gos:f'ord. 

FROM' l?I!:IDRA ( Ltchlson. ~Op6ka & SDn.ta Fe. 
(S:outAarn Ps.ci£ia Compa:ay • 

. : Mileage : 
: Scale : l.U1eage- Scale plus 

:Rate pe'r: per 100 : 2.0r/ par .ton.2-llne 
" : 1?arlod :M1.1eage: 100 lbs-.: 1bs.: hattl- ;per ,100 lba~.:' 

:5/.30/22. : 1Z2 · 7 t!. : M oO, 7 r/.. · · :7/ 1/22 : ~ .. . .. .. .61r¥ · ;.. ... .. 
~ttonwillow:6!30I.22 : l55.7 .. 7 . 6t- · 7t .. .. .. 
, . . .:7/1/22.: ,st .. .. 6 .. .7 · .. .. 

Lokem : &/30/2.2. :' 159.9 : 7i- : ~ .. 7'it' : .. 
:7/l/22 : .. 7 : 6 .' .. "7 .. ~ 

. L:o.Zittr.tok . :,6./.30/22.. : 170 .. 8 .. 7 .. ,8 .. , .. .. 
:7/ 1/2.2 : 6i 

Ollg 

To 
Gos:tord. 

:&/30/22. 
:7i' 1/22 

: l'eriod 

.. 7 : : 7 .. 
: 172:.1 .. S : 7 0. 8 .. . .. .. .. '7 : &i .. 7 .. · .. 

FROll FRI~ (Southam :eaclf1c Local) 
.. 

: MIleage : Arbitrary ~ ~av
: Scale ':. or of Fnan.t, 

:Rnte per: per 100: per ton. 
:r.t11eage: 100 ' lb~~ : lb·s. : 

. :6/30/22 : 141.9 .. 
7 t.r/, .. Si-¥. " .. .. ... .. 

:7/1/22 : .. 6 .~ .. 6 ¥ .. .. .. .. 
3utto~illow:6/30/.i2 : 165..7· : .7 .. 7 .. .. · :7/ 1/22 : &',; 61; · .. .. .. .. .. , 

I.okem :6/30/22 : 170 .. 7 . '7 .. 10 .- .. .. 
:7i' 1/22 : : " 6i: &t .. ' 10 .. .. 

~cnttriok :6/.30/.22. : 18,0' · 7 .. 7 .. 2.0, · .. .. ., 
:7; l/ZZ : : ~ .. Oi- · 10 .. .. 

Olig :5/.30/2.'2. : 182..1 .. 7 .. 'It .. 2.0 .. .. .. 
:7/ 1122. : · ~ .. 7 : 10 .. .. 

"#. 
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In view of tho foregoing the COmm1s'Sion foels that the 

findings. contained 1n it:;; Decision Iro.105l9 ere s,ustainad and 

Should not be amended. or mo·d.ifled. 

n. 
~hat many rates :f'rom Piedra to pOints in the San Joa.qu.t:m 

Valley have been constructed on a combination of an unpubli~6d 

mlleage. scs.le. ano. that the order of thEt C.o:mmlssion in this pro-

ceeding S/lnctions e.n.d a.uthoriz.es ra.tas; higher than. s&1.d. milea.ge· 

scale over j"Cnction points. 

'Potltioner fnils to point ou.t e.tIY jolnt rate.a from 

~iedra highorthan a combination of the unpublished mileage scale. 
If fJq such rates are now in effect ad.justment will be made. 

The question before us 1mS. the- alleged t:nreasonablanea.s 

end the discriminatory :tlS:t"'J;%'G of: the jO'illt rates on crushed roek 

from Piedr~. a ~oint on the S~ta Fe, to stations located. on the 

Sout:'e:rn P~cifio: and com:plaine.nt relied st:r:ongl:r upon s. comparison 
with the rates a.pp~~ from Dwight. 

~b.e testlmo.ny. however, was· to the e:Cfee.t that the 

Dwight ra.tes. were on a low baSis to meet competitive concUtions. 

had bGGn published m.a%ly years $.go, and that the defendant had. 

conSistently declined. to establish tha.t, baSiS of ratea a.t other 

:points on its line; c.leo that during i'ederal control and. since . -
efforts had been m.ad.e to republish the rates' to the baSia- of the 

20 cents ~er ton arbit:r:ar,r. 
, ~ 

~he teatimony further shows that ,. the qua.r.r:y at Dwight. 

even at. the low. jo.lnt :ra.tes:, was unable to II;a.rket its ,prOducts 

, beyond. San ira.ncisc:o 'bay :points, therefore a o.omparison of the 
! ,_. ,. 

ra.tes apl':ly.ing from Dwight to points: in Northern-Central 

Oalifo:nia with those a.pp~ing ~rom Piedra to po~ts in the san 
Joa.quin Valler. d.oes not sll.ow the Piedra rate,S: to· be 'OJlre:a.son.a.ble. 
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as the' competi tioll which was the factor in fixing the Dwight 

rate does: not. exist at ~le.dra. A comparison. of the aat'0.8.l ra.tes 

paid. by tAts complainant with rates a. competitor in another pert 

of the atate would thaoretioaJ.ly pay ~o:r the same dls,tanoe: hauls, 

falls to prove disc:cimtnation. 

It was not shown by s:tJ.y of the test.tmo~ or 'exhibits 

that, per se, the Piedra rates were unreasonable or discrimin-

ator.1 Simply because a. lower rate was in effect fro~Dwight. 

Xeither the oral argument, the ca.se citations, nor the 

reconsideration of the whole record. has; convinced us tha.t the 

former opinion ~d. order should be either modlfie:<l or set aside. 

~e petition is denied. 

Upon further consideration of the racora in the: above 

entitled prooe.eding and of complaiDant's oral argttmen~ for re-

hearing, 

IT IS BERE3Y OXOJnmD that tho said. potitlon be and it 

Is hereby de.nied.. 
i/1t........ 

Dated. at. San. Frane:iseo, Cal ii<>m1a , this J q day of 

~l922. 
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